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Down Co the Prices

Far Beyond Your Expectations

We Are Not Exaggerating
This Whole Newspaper

Couldn't Begin to Print
Half the Bargain

That Awaits
You Here.

Think of It !

A $45 Golden Oak Sideboard ,

22.50 512,00 Beautiful
Wardrobe , 5.98

25.00 Oak China
Closet , 1650.

Furniture Never was as Cheap
and Won't be Again in

Many a Day.

Just a Few Items to Let You
Know What we Will Do.

Handsome Cobbler IlocUcre , solo leather
scat , carved top , turned spindles , always
cold for 7.00 to make room 293.

Solid Oak Sideboard , handsomely carved
pattern , French pinto mirror , ono drawer ,

plush lined , maaalvo linen drawer former
prlco 30.00 to inako room $16.9-

8.3pleco

.

Mahogany Parlor Sulla , upholster-
ed

¬

with ribbed corduroy former price $25-

to make room 1393.
Largo slzo Iron Bed , brass trimmed , flvo

coats enamel , ball bearing casters former
price 7.BO to make room , 375.

Largo quarter-sawed Combination Book-

Case , with writing desk , closet and China
cabinet on top , good value for 23.00 to-

tnako room , 1393.
Heed Lawn Chair, all colors , every Btyl

former prlco 3.75 to make room , 193.
Solid Oak Mnntlo Folding Beds , aado for

curtain In front , with woven wlro springs
former prlco 12.00 for this ualo $4.8-

9.Eightday
.

Oak or Walnut Clocks with
alarm attachment former prlco 5.00 to
make room 293.

Heavy Ingrain Carpet , regular prlco GOo

to make room , 35c.

Beautiful pattern Velvet Carpet , regular
prlco 125. Wo must have room therefore
wo reduced It to 79c.

Beautiful Mahogany Tea Table former
prlco 5.00 to make room , 293.

The Grand Sowing- Machine , very lates
Improvements , equal to any made on the
market , quarter-sawed oak , flno polish for
uner price 35.00 to make room , 1993.

All cotton Mattresses, very heavy ticking
full eJzo , always sold for 10.00 to make
room , $5.G-

9.53plcco
.

Dinner Sot , Imported English un-

dorglazed
-

ware formerly 9.50 to maki
room , 519.

3,000 imitation cut glass Salt and Peppci
Shakers fonner price IBc for this sale 5e.-

SOO

.

pair beautiful Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains , full slzo , ntco patterns , always sold
lot 3.50 to make room , 150.

Children's beautiful decorated Rockers , al-

ways sold for 95o to make room , 49c.

Beautiful Crochet Sets , -worth 2.50 t
make room , OSc.

NIce Kitchen Safes , with two drawers amf shelves , paneled aides , antique finish ,

feet 6 Inches high former prlco 1.50 t-

tcako room , 275.
Beautiful Mahogany Jardiniere Stands ,

legs , hexagon top , piano polish flnlsh , worth
3.00 to make room , 139.

Solid oak open Bookcases , 3 largo ndjusta-
bio Bhetven , 4 feet 6 Inches high , 27 Inchoit wide , with solid brass drapery rod , flnlshoc
very beautiful worth 6.00 to make room
359.

Baby Jumpers , with flno tempered stee
spring attachment , scat covered with fin
Creton former price 2.00 for this sale 93e

3-holo Gasoline Stove with latest improve
burners , guaranteed in every respect actual
value $ C.CO to make room , 39S.

Extra heavy Bon Bon Trays , genuine cu-

plass formerly sold for 3.00 to make room
149.

Good heavy strong Trunk with Iron corner
former price 4.50 to make room 243.
Piano Stools former prlco 3.00 to mak

room , 123.
Antique wood scat Dining Chairs , hlg

back , carvings on top , well make forme-

prlco 1.26 to make room , 79c.

Largo beautiful mahogany Davenpori
Couches , silk velour or corduroy coverings
flno cold drawn steel springs throughou-
Elze 7 feet lone , patent Fox castings , we-

jnude big value for 45.00 to make room
2075.

Beautiful solid mahogany frame Hooker
finest of cordovan leather covering , back
blgbly tutted , flno steel eprlngs , regular
value $$50 to maho room , 2175.

Solid oak frame Plvans , silk tapestry cov-

ering
¬

, choice patterns , nice carvings on top
worth $10,00 for this great ealo 4.25 ,

Two.hole Gasoline Burners , best make and
guaranteed regular prleo 4.00 to make
room , 229.

8,000 yards excellent patterns Axmtnstor
Carpets , also 2,000 yards of beautiful Mo-
quotto

-
, all new shadee , with or without

borders worth the world over , 1.35 to-

inako room , S4-
c.Sovontynve

.

China Matting Floor Hugs ,

723 $, worth fl.BO for this grand sale , 129.
6.000 large tire Ice picks worth 15c now

EC.

400 I ley wood Go-Cart0 , all samples , no two
alike , at prices positively cut In two. Don't
tnlss thorn.

Largo package of renovated hair , suitable
for upholstering purposes for thl sale 19c.

350 extra flno Art Squares or Crumb Cloths
handsomely designs , SxlOMi , must bo seen to-

be appreciated formerly tola for 6.75 to
make room , |398.

Beautiful lawn declining Chairs , can bo
adjusted to any position former prlco 1.75

make room , SSc-

.S'
.

FUP.NITUnE AND CAHPET CO-

."The
.

People's Store" .
16th one! F raaui gt.? ,

V

MADISON MAKES TIMELY HIT

Pirates Score Decisive Run in Eleventh with
Two Men Oat.

TWO ERRORS GIVE THE QUAKERS THE GAME

Lender * De-font St. I.onl * , On Inn to-

U'llilneit * or aicllrlilc llnntuii'H-
I.rnil IK llroimht tu-

r Hnhi.

Cincinnati , 0 | Now Yorlt , 8-

.I'lttxliurK
.

, OVnililiinton| , f-

I'hlliulcliililn , 7j Clilvimi ) , < .

0)) hi. I.otilN , ! .

PITTSIluno , Pa. , July 29. Plttsburg won
In the eleventh Inning after two men were
ont , on a hit by Madison , followed by a-

threebagger by Clark. Sparks and Mercer
both pitched a good game. Washington's
O'Brien made a sensational catch against
the left ncld fence of Williams' drive , which
was expected to ylerd a homo run. Attend-
ancc

-

, 3500. Score :

. WASHINGTON.
11 ' II O A U.I Il.H.O.A.E.

IJenumo't. cf J 2 2 0 0 flagle. cf..l 2 J 0 0
McCarthy , U 1 S 1 0 0 O'llrlrn. , f..O 2 0 0-

Williams. . 3h.O 1121 McO nn. U.0 0 13 1 0
TilcCrrerv , rf.O 0600 llonner. 2h.l 1440Ilo-
w'man. . c.O 0 7 3 0 Krowivan. rt.l 1201-

M..I .320 1aJrten. * . . . ! 1 1 6 1

. Ib. . . .1 1 10 3 0-

O'llricn
Athvrton. Sb.O 1 0 0 1

, Hi. 0 0 3 f
Hinrks

llarrv , 3h.l 1010Kl-
ttrcdicc, 1) . . .1 1 1 2 0-

Tatinohlll.
, c 0 0 1 S 0

. p 0 1 100 Mercer , p..O 1 2 3 0-

Claik.

Total * . . C 9 SJ IS 2 Totals . . . . E

Two out when winning run was made-
.Plttsburg

.

1-C
Washington . .00120000200-6

Earned runs : Plttsburg. 2 ; Washington , 1-

.Twobaso
.

hits : Beaumont , Slagle , Barry-
.Threebase

.
hit : Clark. Sacrifice hit : KIH-

rcilge.
-

. Stolen bases : O'Brien ( Washington ) ,

Paddon. First base on balls : Off Sparks , 1 ;

off Mercer. 2. lilt by pitched ball : Single ,

Padden. Struck out : By Sparks , 6 ; by
Mercer , 1. Time : 2:40.: Umpires : Swart-
wood and Hunt-

.Cincinnati
.

, l N MV York , S.
CINCINNATI , July CO. Today's panic was

full ot hitting and poor fielding. The pitch-
ing

¬

on both aides was1 weak. Attendance ,

2400. Score :

. NIW Tonic.
H.H.O.A.E.-

Mollrlde.
. Il.H.O.A.E-

.V'tult'n.
.

. cf..l 2 0 0 0 . cf..O 1211Ol-
eason.Corcoran , ta.l 1140 . 2b.l 0 3 1 1-

Grady.Miller , rf 2 1 3 1 0-

IlocUley.
. lb..l 1050D-

avis.. 11.a 1 15 0 0-

FolLiicli.
. M.1 2 B 3 1-

VUrlcn.. U.1 3 2 0
Mol'hco.

. lf..l 1230D-
ojU. 2U.1 3 2 7 0-

Btelnfel't.
-, 1U.1 0810Tl-

ermin.. Sb.O 03331'-
oltz.

. rf.2 1 11 1-

Wilson.. c 1 2120li-
id'atcln

. C..1 2100C-
arrlck., p 1 0 0 0 0 . P..1 2 1 2 0

Taylor , p.0 3 0 2 0 Seymour . . .00000
Totals . . . . 01627 10 4 Totals . . . .I H'2317

CINCINNATI.

Corcoran out on Taylor's Interference.
Batted for Carrlck In ninth.

Cincinnati 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 '-9
New York 0 4020011 0-S

Earned runs : Cincinnati , C ; New York. 6-

.Twobaso
.

hits : Carrlck , Grady. Stolen
base : Stibach. Double play : Vanlmltren-
to Gleouon. Flret base on balls : Oft
Broltensloln , 1 ; off Taylor , C ; oft Carrlck , 3.

Time of game : 2rlO. Umpires : Lynch'and-
Connolly.

'

.

Brooklyn , (1 | St. Loilln , ! .

ST. LOUIS , July 19. (MoBrldo's wlldness
pave Brooklyn today's gxime. The Per-
fcctos

-
made a. great tlnlsli in the ninth In-

ning
¬

and gave the Superbas a scare. 1th
two men on bases Burkett made his second
Oiomo run ot the game. In this inning. At-
tendance

¬

, 3SOO. Score :

KT. LOUIS. BHOOKL.N .
K.H.O.A.D.

Bui-licit. If. .2 2 4 0 0-

Chillis
Jones , cf.0 1301r-

f..O2b.o i ft i o-

Holilrlck.
1 0 0 0

. rt.O 2100W-
allnce.

. f. 1 1200D-
aly.. bb..O 1 2 S 1-

IXmiln.
. 2b. 1 0 4 3 0

. tb..O 2002Tc-
licau.

Anderson , lb.1 1 10 0 0-

Dahlen.. lb..O 010 1 0-

Illaltc.
. ss..C 0 2 1-

Casey.. cf..l 0 3 0 0-

O'fVnnor.
. 3b.O " 1 1 0-

McGulM.. C.1 1 3 4 0-

HcIJrldc.
. c.2 1 B 1 0-

H.II.O.A.n

1001 . . .. D..O .Mtu k- - T i T i-

Powell. . D..O 001 0 Jennlnffs. rr..O 0000
Totals . . . . 4 102710 4

Batted for Powell In the ninth.-
St.

.

. Louis 4

Brooklyn 0 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 0-C
Earned runs : St. Louis. 3 : Brooklyn. 1-

.Twobase
.

hit : Jones. Wild pitch : McBrlde.
Home runs : Burkett ((2)) , Anderson Double
plays : Tebeau to Wallace : Dahlen to Daly-
to Andc.r 3n : Daly to Anderson. Bases on
balls : Off McBrlde , 5 ; off Powell 1 ; oft
IIURhes. 6. Struck out : By McBrlde , 1 ; by
Powell , 1 : by 'Hughes. C. Time : 2lo.: Um-

pires
¬

: O'Day ami McGar-
r.Phlliuleliililn

.

, 7 ; ClilonK" , ° -

CHICAGO , July 20. Two errors gave the
Phillies the game today In a contest lasting
ten Innings. After two outs In the ninth
Merles dropped Delchanly'B long lly , allow-
ing

¬

the visitors to tie the score , and they
iwon In the tenth on a double and a long
Blngle. Atlendancc , 4900. Score :

CHICAGO-
.Il.H.O.A.E.

. .
. n.H.O.A.E.-

Cooler.
.

Ilynn, If 1 1 3 . Ib. . .* 113 0 0-

Thomas.Or* n. rf..l 2000M-
orlos.

. cf..l 1200D'-
lwinty. cr..l 1411p-

rltt.
, lf.2 S S 0 0

I - . lb..O 211 1 0-

MoCo'lek.
Hick , rf 0 3100L-
audcr.. 2b.l 2030D-

emont.
. Sb..O 0100

. sa..O 0 B 4 0-

Connor.
Douglas , C.1 a G 1 0

. Db..l I 0 D 1-

Chance.
Cross , CB 0 2 2 G 1-

Oivonfl. C..O 1611 , 2b.O 0 2 B 0-

DonohueTailor, p 1 1140 , P..O OlioChiles. cf..l 0000
Total, . . . .Oil SO 19 3-

cco .0 20000400 0C-
Philadelphia. ..S 010200011-7j

Earned runs : Chicago , 5 ; Phjladelph n , 2.

Left on base * : Chicago , 8 ; Philadelphia 5-

.Twobaso
.

hits : Green (2)) , Connor. Taylor .

Douglas. Three-base hits ; Delehunty ,

Flick. Cross. Home run : Mertes. Sacrlllco
hits : McCormlck , Demont. Stolen bases :

Mertes , McCormlck , Coo ey , Delehanty
Double play : Demont to Everltt. StruckJ

out : By Taylor , 3 : by Donohue , 5. passed
ball : Douglass. First base on :

Taylor. 0 ; off Donohue , 3. Hit by pitched 1

ball : Thomas. Tlmo of game : 2:35.: Um-
pires

¬

: Emslle and McDonald-
.llulii

.

SiiveH the Colonel * .

LOUISVILLE , July 29. Two games were
to. have been played today , but rain stopped
the flrst game In the last half of Ihe Ihlrd
and after (in hour's steady downpour the
grounds were unlit for further play. The
Bostons had scoied eight runs , while the
Colonels failed to tally. Woods wa knocked
out of the box In the flrst Inning and
Nichols was substlluled for Hlckman In the

P.C..CS6

.010

.533

. .687-

.BS7.
.663
.513
.518
.421
.421
.300
.170

Games for today : New York at Cincinnati
Washington nt Chicago. Brooklyn at St.
Louis , Louisville nt Cleveland ( two games ) .

scouns OK1 TIII : wuyruux I.HAOUU.

Scott IN Invlnrllilinnil the Hoonlcr *
Tuliu UlfvcnOi StrnlKlit Victory.-

IllllllllllllUlllll

.

, -I I HlllKMIIHlllH , 1-

.MIH
.

> niil.i'i , 5-1-1 UiilTiiloll ,

(irniiil Itaiililx , 18)) Kaunas City, 8.
Detroit , 7 | HI. Pniil , I.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , July 20. One run
and ono hit were all the Millers could do
with Scott today and the Hooslers made It
cloven straight. Attendance , 2.SOO , Score :

IUI.K.!
Indianapolis . . . . 0 2010100 452Minneapolis 1 0000000 0-1 1 i

Batteries : Indianapolis , Scott and Kahoe ;
Minneapolis , Friend and Dlxon.

BUFFALO , July 29. Milwaukee took two
ganien from the local aggregation today , the
llrat after ten Innings of rather exciting
ball , and the second in n walk. Hcoro ilrugame :

n.ii.E.
Milwaukee . . .0 20000200 1 612 1-

Uuffalo 0 001000300 1 10 1
Batteries : Milwaukee , Heldy and Spear ;

Buffalo , Kearna nnd Digging
Score , second game :

IUI.E.
Milwaukee 6-12 16 3
Buffalo 1 410 11

Batteries : Milwaukee , Ilettger , Check and"
Spears ; Buffalo , Baker , Jdlcman and Dig-
gin .

GHAND HAPIDS. Mich. . July S3 , The
locals v on an easy victory today In one of
the heaviest slugging matches of the sea-
eon , both pllfli-ers being batted to the four
corners ot the lot. Score :

,

Grand Hanlds . -lS 2-
1Hamas

'i
City . . - "

Batterkti ; Grand Itaplds , JIcGlll and Me-:

Cauley ; Kansas City, Egan and Wilson , I

DETKO1T , MUh , July M.-The locals
mixed thrtr few hlta with the Saints' errors
and won easily. Both pitchers were In flno
form. Scores

n.H.B , I

Detroit 0 0031300 0-7 62JSt. Paul 0 1000000 0-1 36
Batteries : Detroit , Thomas and Shaw ;

St. Paul , Katoll nnd Spits.
Standing of the Team * .

Playsd. Won. Lost. P.C.Indianapolis 79 49 30 .0201n
Minneapolis St 48 38 571.
Grand Rapids SU 41 39 .52
Detroit 81 43 40 .613
St. Paul SJ 3$ 41 .463
Milwaukee ) S3 ,', ! 44 .483
Huffalo 84 37 47 .440
Kansas City 83 34 61 .400

CHAMPION 1IAI.L GAJ1I1 TOIJAY.

(Jntnc Ilctircpn Omnlia nnil StcrlliiRI'oHlDiinril Until Thin Afternoon.
Buck Keith and hla nine frisky Originals

went out to the Nonparoft park yesterday
afternon fooling aa spry and kittenish aa
they could In anticipation of winning tha
first gnmo In the series with Sterling for| ithe amateur championship of Nebraska.
The Originals were all curried down and
igroomed to flno condition , but "Your Uncle
jBuck , thft original of the "Originals. " hada heavy load on his mind. Ho tried to re ¬
lievo It by hitting out a few hot grounders
and sky-scraping llies to the boys of thenine , but ever and anon ho glanced anx ¬
iously nt the rapidly lining grandstand , nndthen hurriedly consulted his watch. Thecrowd which hnd filled the grandstand attin early hour *eon shared Uie anxiety ofthe manager of the locals, nnd cries ot

I "Play ball" and "Where n the Sterlings ? "
caused Buck to finally give up In despairuml announce that the Sterlings had failedto arrive. Ho explained that ho had ex ¬
pected them every minute , but when 3
o'clock cnmo ami no Sterlings Buck told thecrowd to curb tlirfr dlrappolntmenl. nnjthen ho favored them with an exhlMMongame belwccn the Originals and a hastily
constructed nine of local talent.The failure in pulling oft Uie game yes ¬
terday was owing to the non-arrival offour of the Sterling players , who were
stalled on the other side of a washout onthe Burlington's St. Joe line. Manager JoeNlssley of the Sterlings rcgretled the balkvery much , but was powerless to rightthings. No money was collected from thosewho went to the park to witness the game
advertised totaKo place and consequentlyeverybody got their "money's worth" inthe exhibition game.

The game between the Originals and Stcriling will be. played tills afternoon at 3:15:
without fail , ns Manager Nlssley promisesto have a full nine on hand for the con-
test.

-
. II is going lo bo an Interesting con ¬

test , too , for the Sterling team Is made , up
of some of the best players In the state
nnd the Originals well , everybody knowsabout them. Special flavor is added to thecontest by reason ofthe fact ''that it willhelp to decide the championship of Ne ¬

braska , today's game being the first of n
series of two and a possible three In case of-a tic. The Jlno-up of the two teams tills
afternoon will be as follows :

O. ''B. A. Positions. Sterling.Lacey Catcher HarrisScully Pitcher ParisDorcas First base TarrKennedy Second base . . . * Caspar
Bradford Shortstop Tnlbcrt
Lawler Third base O'Banlon
Jellen iLeflfield PendergaslHayes Cenlerlleld TroboughTompsett KIghlfleld Kedmond

Team VerniiN Yukon Glrln.
The Metz base ball team will cross bats

with the Yukon Girls at Fort Omaha Sun-
da

-
yaftemoon. Game called at 3 o'clock-

sharp. . The line-up will bo :
Yukon Girls. Position. Metz.
McCuno catcher BundaRyeberg pitcher Conncrs
MeCVmn 1st basa Taylor
Foley 2nd bapo BackusWhiting shortstop Egeiston
Davis 3rd base Rooney
Denecn right Held Bowles
Frlck middle field JohnsonStcng left Held Barry

ICenrney , lit ) Gotliunlnire , 1.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July 29. (Special. )

Kearney won its fourth consecutive victory
by defeating Gothenburg In a one-side ballgame on the Kearney grounds yesterday
afternoon. The Gothenburg boys were
gentlemen and ball players , but played In
bad luck. The pitching of Miller and the
work of Pickering at short , both of Kear-
ney

¬

, were features of the game. Score :
Kearney , 13 ; Gothenburg , 1.

Hall Gnmc nt U. I* . Ground * .
The Diamond Juniors will play two names

today , one nt the Union Paclflc grounds and
the other nt Twentieth and Mason streets.
The morning balterles will be : Elmoro and
Corby , Bowles and Rooney , for the morn-
Ing

-
game ; Goellner and Lakey , Gordon and

P. Jtooney , In the afternoon-

.ArmourH

.

Vrrnim Fort Crook.-
A

.
warm game of ball Is booked for this

afternoon at Fort Crook , when the Armours
and Fort Crooks will cross bats. Both
rteams have been practicing diligently for
the contest and each Is confident of victory.

Geneva , 111 McrclmntH , 1O-

.GENEVA.
.

. Neb. . July 29. (Special. ) Yes-
terday

-
the Geneva boys played ball with

the merchants , .the boys' nine winning by a-
ecoro of 11 to 1-

0.AMERICANS

.

MEET CANADIANS

International Cricket Mntcli nt "Win ¬

nipegManitoba , In Won by the
United States Players.

WINNIPEG , Ulan. . July 29. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The closing day of the interna-
tlonal cricket ma.toh was n fine exhibition
and the most exciting finish ever seen here.
The Americans were 16 ahead in the flrst
Innings. The Canadians went in this morn-
Ing

-
nnd made 103 with careful , strong play-

Ing
-

, leaving the Americans with S to win.The Americans scored slowly , owing to-
gwxl bowling and fielding. Davis andHapay stopped Hie rot and saved the in-nlng. With Iloblnson's 16 , Davis' 13 , Cur-
rles' 13 nnd Kelley's 9 the score crepl to 82 ,
with ono wicket to fall. Baldwin , the lastman In. made four with the llrat two balls ,

thus winning the game for the Americans
] by ono wicket. UUie great crowd looking onj

cheered wildly. To give the crowd more
cricket the game was continued , but nt thelirst ball Davis went out a leg before Uie
wicket.

EXPOSITION HACK TIIACIC OPEXI3D.

Small Crowd "VVItneiine * Program of
Hoi-Ne Ilnc'lnic Event * .

The new half-mile track on the Greater
America Exposition prrounds was opened,

yesterday afternoon before a small number
of spectators. The track Is built on the old1

Indian Congress grounds and Is well laidj
out , except that It U 300 fcot short to the
half mile which necessitates the start to
be made close to the flrst turn. This Is
considerable of a handicap , as the horses
have to score on the turn.

Much dissatisfaction seems to exist be-cause of the admission fee which Is charged
and if the race course proves a success
some other arrangements will bavo to bo:
made regarding admissions , aa it Is alto-
Kether too much to nsk spectators 75 cents
to view a small matinee of races , Some
plan must bo devised whereby the public
can be admitted from the outsldo near the
race courao wlUiout having to come through}
the exposition grounds. Thesu races cant> e made quite popular If these defecls arei
remedied. The urandstand erected will seat
tiOOO people. The summary of the flrstday's races -Is as follows :

First raee , 220 pace , purse } 1W :
Mabel I , (8. M. MaJley ) 1 lSuperior iModium ( S. I, . Splcer ) . . 3 2-

Blrdlo A ( O. M. Allen ) 3 3
Time : 2:20U.: 2:20&: .

Second race, free-for-all pace , purse JCOO :
Hustlnea Boy (O. S. Claussen ) l l
l vdy Hlchards (It. M. Easten ) . . , . . . . . . . 2 2
Kate Skelley ( O , M. Purdy ) , 3 4

Jessie Kline (H. ''M , Allen ) 4 3
Tlmo : SilsTs , 2:15.:

Third race , half-mile , running , purse $75 :

North Hose (O. SI. Dowllng ) 1

litUe Girl ( Bolen ) 2
Did's Daughter ( O , iM. Jeppern ) 3-

Brandywlne ( O. L. Ely ) , 4
( Tidalwave ( O. JI. Harden ) s
j Tlmo : 0:50: .

SPOUTING CVI3XT.

Scrim of Athlrtln Contemn Pulled On-
nt V. SI. O. A. I'nrU.

Young .Men's Christian association :

g-ave one ot Its regular afternoons of sport
nt Its park yesterday afternoon before i ev-
oral hundred spectators. These events are
not given by the association so much for

iiprofit as for the advancement of sport and.bicycle racing and for the Vleamire of Its
innnbore. who are admitted free to all the
'rames. Thera was a good Meld of starters
In nil the races , which i pulled off with
ipromptnpiiM nnd dtapaich , faomeUUnp theepeotatora like to 0ce , as delays aru

Manager Barnes IB working hard to makethe park attractive to members , so as to In-

crt'dxi
.

the meanbershlipJn the association ,
und ho 'lioa a most excellent park to atelst
him tin liU undertaking. The base ball
diamond is as good aa the boat , while the
track la excellent and Improving all the
while.

Lincoln won the novice In the Blow time

of 3.i023 , an<l In the one-mile open they
finished one , two , time.

The two-mile tnmli-m rate was won by
Bennett and Gonlon of L nco-ln , but they
were disqualified for fouling , ami the race
wn.i given to Ward nnd ANaJdron of Linrr

. Council Bluffs won the flve-mWo
handienp , so honor* were distributed quite
nicely , nnd U the visitors wont home stl -
lied M having won their share.

The ball game between Company D. Sevc
rntJi tnfarrtry , Xrom Fort Crook , and the
Young Men's Chrtstlan association wn

n by the latter by a neore of 8 to 12.
rrho summary of the races la as fojlows :

First event , ono mile novice : .

Lincoln , first ; Green , Omaha , second ; Gor-
.

Second
' event , 'one mile open ! Bennett ,

Lincoln , flrst : Gordon , Lincoln , second ;

Wnldron. Lincoln , third. Tlmo : 2:28.:

Third event two-mile tandem : Bennett ,

Gordafi. Lincoln. first (disqualified forfoil; :''dm ) ; Ward. WnWron , Lincoln , second ,
''aTwyer. Cochran. Omnha, third. |

j Fourth event , five-mile handicap : 'jo-
nrth

* -

Council Bluffs ((400 yards ) , flrst ; Shutz.
Onwha (330 ) . second : Mack , Omahat
(404 yards ) , third. Time ; 12:5-

4.ItUSUITS

: .

OX T1IU 1UWMXO THACICS.

Itnln Hoc * Not Prevent Some K-icltlnK
rinlHlirn nt Brighton llcaeli.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , July 29.The day's
sport on tbo Saratoga Racing association s

track was excellent , nnd though the
threatening weather kept the crowd oft It
did not rain until the flrst three events had j

been decided nnd not enough to affect the
coins then Out of six race s four were cap-

tured
¬

by the favorites. Most of the betting
In the llrst was done on time , nndthe re-
Milts proved the wisdom thereof. The
scratches left Voter and High Degree to
< ettlo the question. The latter set a redhot
pace for live furlongs , when "Voter came
along and beat him by a couple of lengths
In 1OOW.: The GrathJanla stakes yielded
only a fair contest , as Mesmerist jumped
out of the bunch , cut OUT bis own work
and won handily from Sam Phillips. In the
second race Kcntucklan Hay In the bunch
most of the way , but came with a rush ,

leaving Swlftmas to take the place. . Toluca
went to the front In the fourth nnd led her
Held nt such a rattling clip that they merely
formed n procession. The time , 1:40: , Is the
best ever made on this trnck. Chnppnqua-
nnd Emigre mndo the prettiest flnlsh of the
day In the fifth , although at no tlmo was
the race In doubt. Tlic Jumping race was
uneventful. Julius Caesar led , but gave It-

up to Three Forks , nnd Dudley coming
strong nt the end won handily. Results' :

First r.ice , five and one-half furlongs :

i Voter won , Illghi Degree second. Time :
I

'Second race , mile nnd one-sixteenth : The
Kentucklnn won , Swlflmas second , Azuccna-
third. . Time : 1:47H.:

Third rnce , flvo furlongs : Mesmerist won ,

Sam Phillips second , Sardine third. Tlmo :

| 'Fourth race , ono mile : Toluca won , Bat-
ten

¬

second , Survivor third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Chnppaqua won ,

Emigre second , Inccnamara third. Time :

'sixth rnce , ono and a hnlf miles , hurdle :

Dudley 13 won , Julius Caesar second , Three
Forka third. Tlmo : 2:5014.:

NEW YOUIC , July 29. There was a biff
upset at Brighton Beach today when Perry
Belmont's Gonflllon bent the Dwyer pair ,

Trumpet and Shorehnm , who were coupled
nt 1 to G In the belling. Mahcr took him to
the front nt the fall of the flag and won all
the way with ease. Results :

First race , flvo furlongs , relllng : Furlong
won , Mldwood second , Gold Tick third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:014-5.:

Second race , mile, selling : Rare Perfume
won , Hurricane second , Althca third. Tlmo :

Third rnce. Rising Generation , six fur-
longs

¬
: Gonflllon won , Shoreham second ,

Trumpet third. Time : 1:151-5.
Fourth rnce , Brighton cup , two and one-

fourth miles : Bangle won , Don d'Oro sec-
ond

¬

, Latson third. Time : 3:5G.:

Fifth race. The Scud , five furlongs : Isldor-
won. . Florence Clark Mjcond , Water King
third. Time : iOl45.:

Sixth race , steeplechase handicap , full
course : King T won , Perlon second , Kheln-
stro'hn

-
' third. Time : 5:09.:

DETROIT , July 29-Results :
First race , seven furlongs , selling : Madam

Gerst won , Brown Veil second , Tendressthird. Time : 1:29',4.:

Second rnce , selling , half a mile : Aureawon , Ida Fordham second , Grumble third.
Time : 0:19.:

Third race , six furlongs : Ltttlo Reggie
won , MlRowcna second , Tribune Ihlrd.Time : l:14i.:

Fourth race , one and one-eighth miles ,
The Martlmas slake , selling : Branch won.
Colonel Frank Waters second , Maratana IIIhlrd. Time : 1:54.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : LittleSalllc won , Dick Warren second. Flag ofTrucq third. Time : 1:2SVJ.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Be-
guile

¬
won , Eleanor second , Top Gallantthird. Time : l:2S'i.:

Seventh race , short course , steeplechase :Pomraery Sec won , Roaebery second , LaColona third. Time : 1:47.:
STLOUIS. . Judy 23.Tnc tnlent had de ¬cidedly the best of It at the Fair groundstoday , four favorites and a heavily backedsecond choice laklnsr first money. Lenasnots landed the purse-s in the other twoevents. Track fast. Results :
1'lrnt race , selling , one rn'llo' and seventyyards : lUtWck won. Koenlg second. LuluW third. Time : 1:4S.:
Second race , wiling , one mile and a half :

Kodak won , Connie Lee second , RowlandDuet third. Time : 2:3214.:
Third race , handicap , 2-year-olds ; six fur-tongs : Ida Lodford won , Alice Turner sec ¬

end , llUrrla Vollmer thlra. Time : 1:15.:
Ftourlh race , handica'r.' , six furlongs :

AlIeMfale won. Imp. Mint Sauce second.Miss Bramble 'thlrdi Time : 1:15.:
Fifth race , handicap , on-* mile : Ed Far-

Tell -won. Moralist second , Chlmura third.Time : 1:424.:

Sixth race. Belling , one and onesixteenthT-
nJIcs : Sir Rolla won , Gaston second , Bas-
qull

-
third. Time : 1:50.:

Seventh race , one mile , selling : JJtnp won ,

Barbeo second , Jlontedlmlco third. Time :

NO WI.VD l-'OR YACHTS' SAILS.

Content lletiveeii CoiiNtniice and filen-
ealrn

-
Postponed Until Windy Day.-

DOUVAL
.

, Quebec , July CO. Lack of wind
caused the postponement of the second race
for the Seawanhaka. challenge cup between
the Constance and Glencalrn today.
Scarcely a brco-th ot air was stirring on
Lake St. Louis when the time for a start
cnmo and , although the rules call for a racestarting not Inter than 3 o'clock , 11 was
mutually decided -that the tlmo limit should
ba extended until 4:30.: At that hour , how-
ever

¬

, there was almost a dead calm and the
race was called oft for Uie day. There was
a very largo crowd on hand to witness the
contest , the shores being lined with people

' nnd tailing yachts and passenger steamers
being out In great numbers.

I The next race will be. on Monday and the' course a triangular one. It was staled to-

day
¬

Ihat on the last windward beat yestcr-
day the Glencalrn's center board took the

| ground , swinging It off badly and causing
it to lose considerable time.

A til I el en Start Home.-
SOUTHAMPTON.

.
. July 29.A portion of

the Harvard-Yale athletic team , which com-
jeted

-
In thn mtcr-i n vtn.lt > eporta at the

Queen's club. London , last Saturday , sailed
, for homo today on bonro the steamer St.

IjoulP. A crowd assembled at the collegians'
h tel in London thl morning to bid Ihem
farewell. They all Fang "Auld Lang Syne"-
and "God Save the Queen. "

Hearty handshakes nnd drinking of
healths followed nnd amid cheers from their
friends nnd admirers the athletes started
for the AVaterloo station , where they entered
a fipeclal salon cnr and were carried to-
Southampton. . A battnllon of the Grenadierguards enroute to Aldershot gave the Amer ¬

icans a rousing cheer aa the train started ,
in response to which the Harvard-Yale boys
vigorously waved their college colors ,

Three International Ynclit Itacei.-
COWES

.
, July 29. The llrat of thrc-o Inter-

national races for the Coupe do France took
' place on the Solont today. The course was

twenty-four miles. The anplo Yacht club ,
holder of the cup , defended the title withthe Ixilira , owned by Edward Hore. Thechallenging club Is the Union des YachtsFrancame , and Count Bonl de Castellane spe-
clally constructed the yacht Anna to try to
re-win the trophy. The other rnces of the
uerlcs will take place Jul > el and August 2
The yachts todny had a good start In anorthwest breeze. The Laura gained at thestart and gradually Increased her lead. Theprince of Wales was among the cpectators.
The Laura on by ono minute and thirty-
nine seconds.

Run Clnli Shoot ,
At the shooting tournament of the Omaha

Gun club yesterday afternoon the following
score was made :

Jcnts 11110 01101 10111 11100-14
Roberts 11111 11110 10110 11111-17
Searle 11110 11011 11111 01111-17
Townseml 10111 11101 11111 01101-10
Grant 10111 11111 11111 11111-19
Klmball 11111 11111 11111 10011-18

i.ooml 11110 11111 11111 11111-19
Brucker 10111 11101 01111 11111-17
Kenyon 11001 10101 10111 11101-14
Plumber 11101 11011 11111 111111-

3Itiieen nt Anlmry I'ark.
NEW YORK , July 29-At the Grand clr-

cult bicycle races at Asbury park today
under the direction of A. A. Zimmerman In-

urtat
-

centered in tha mlle championship,

which brought out -a big fleH of prafcs-
signall * . Including Cooper , Stevens Ki er-
McFarmnd , Freeman and Sims Results

One-mile professional champlonsh poiiby O. L. Stevens , Ottumwa , H B. Free ¬

, Portland , Ore. , second ; Ivcr L-xwson ,

Chlcairo. third. Time : 3:1146-
.Halfmile

: .

professional handicap : Won by
Hardy Downing. Sun Jose. Oal ((45 yar.lsj ,
C. B. Jnck , Philadelphia (40nrds ) . scfond )

HadfleJd , Newark (40 yards ) , third ,
Tlmo : 1:01-

.AVIXUUP

: .

OP GUAM ! OIHCU1T ItACUS.

Sport N KTCclIcnt nt Clcvolnnrt In-
Hpltc ot Tlirrnteiilnjj SUIen-

.OLUVELAND
.

, July VS. A. small crowxl
saw the wind-up of the grand circuit races ,

though the sport was line In Bplte of the
rain which fell for o. tlm * aurlng the after ¬

noon. Sherman Clay wa- the favorite In
the 2:07: IKICC UP to the nrth heat , though ho
never showed his nose at the front. Ananfcu
won the two first heats nnd Miss Logan

the next two with Nine-
.Copclnnd

.
wns a hot favorllo In the 2:12

pace and -won without effort , although
Tudor Chimes made a game struggle for
Hrst place In the last two ueuts.-

In
.

the 2.14 7 > ice Sphinx was the favorite
nml won the flrst heat , but Harry O took
the next two heats and the race after drlv-
Ing

-
finishes.

Derby Las s w a played aa favorite In the
24: trot , but was never better than third
In the flrst heat.

Owyhce won the flrst heat from George
Carney. By a driving flnlsh George Car ¬

ney got the second heat , but Owylico cap¬

tured the third and the race-

.AnNtrnllniin

.

Pile t.'i > HUMS.
LONDON . July 29. In the cricket match

begun on Thursday between the Australian
and Sussex tiams the. Australian declared
their Innings closed today with 621 runs for
(four wickets. Trumper nod scored SCO runi
and not out. The Sussex players closed
itheir flrst innings yesterday with 414 runs
(nnd the Australians nt tno close of play
jyesterday had scored 3SS runs for two wick-
ets

¬

down.

ItnclniC on IvtiKllth Turf.
LONDON , July 29. W. II. Martin , the

American jockey , won the Juvenile plate of
100 sovereigns at the Alexandria park July
,meeting here today on Pomfrot. Quick
Change was second and Porto Belle third In-
a Held of nineteen.

Calm Prevent * Ynclit Ilncr.-
DORVAL.

.
. Quebec. July 29. The race

(pchcduled for today between the Glencalrn-
III: nnd Constance , respectively , defender
(of and challenger for the Sewanhaka cup ,

was postponed until Monday. There was
not enough wind to start the boats-

.TO

.

START FOR SANTO DOMINGO

CrnlKcr * 2evr Orlcnun nnil .lluclilan
Lose Time on Hccelv-

Tlulr
-

OrilcrM.

WASHINGTON , July 29. A cablegram has
been received at the Navy department from
the commander of the Machlas , now at St.
Thomas , D. W. I. , stating that In conformity
with the department's order he would sail
from that port tomorrow for Santo Domingo ,

It probably will stop at San Juan , 1' . U. ,

on the way , to land Commander Snow , who
ia to take charge of the naval station there.

The commander of the New Orleans also
announced bis readiness to start fur Santo
Domingo today , so that before the middle ot
next week the American navy will bo sulll-
clently

-
represented In Santo Domingo to pro-

tect
¬

American Interests of all kinds should
there foe a revolution.-

GOOD1UCH

.

ASSIGM3D TO THIS IOWA-

.IIlii

.

Dntlc Mny Include Coimnanil of-
XCAV Fleet on the 1nclfle.

WASHINGTON , July 29. Captain G. F.
Goodrich has been detached from command
of the cruiser Newark and ordered to as-
rume

-
command of the battleship Iowa on

September 1 , relieving Captain Terry , who
Is ordered homo on waiting orders. The
assignment 'Is of special interest , In con-

nection
¬

with the plans to make the Iowa
the nucleus of a considerable fleet on the
Paclflc coast and execute an extensive pro-
gram

¬

of naval maneuvers. Being the only
battleship of the fleet the lotaa will prob-
ably

¬

rank flrst among the ships of that sta-
tion

¬

, and Captain Goodrich doubtless will
have command.

Expect Chamber * to Realign.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July 29. The State de-

partment
¬

has not yet been officially advised
of the arrival In this country of Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Chambers of Samoa and In fact It does
not yet know that ho has taken leave of
absence as reported. Respecting that off-

icial's
¬

statement that ho might not return
to Apia as chief Justice It may said that
there was an expectation hero when the
Samoan commission started out that Air.
Chambers would relinquish bis place In
conformity with the tacit arrangement to
make a clean sweep of all the official's at
Apia of all nationalities who had dn any-
way been Involved In the troubles there.

Volunteer OOIccrn 'AnalKncil.
WASHINGTON , July 29. The following

officers have been assigned to the volunteer
regiments ;

Thirty-third Infantry , Port Sam Houston ,

Tox. : Captain Frederick Hadra , assistant
surgeon , nnd First Lieutenant John C-

.Greenwalt
.

, assistant surgeon-
.Thirtyfifth

.

Infantry , Philippine Islands :

Major F. H. Luse , surgeon ; Captain George
W. Matthowa , assistant surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frederick Brewer, assistant surgeon-
.Thirtyseventh

.

Infantry , Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

: Major F. A. Winter , surgeon ; Captain
Thomas B. ''Anderson , assistant surgeon-

.HcnxHUrc

.

General Otln.
WASHINGTON , July 29. About ten days

ago Secretary Algor cabled General Otis say-
ing

¬

that there was some criticism of him In
the American preaa , but assuring him that
ho had the entire confidence of the secretary
of war and the administration. So far as
known at the War department the only mes-
sages

¬

sent by President McKlnley to General
Otis were those which have been made public
and consisted of commendatory words of the
general and the troops In the Held for what
they accomplished.

Delay In Coullntr Trnimnortit.
WASHINGTON , July 29. There has been

great difficulties In coaling the transports
at Manila , which has caused delay In send-
ing

¬

homo the volunteers. There Is now on
the way to Manila hoisting apparatus which
will enable the ships to bo coaled at the
rate of COO tons a day. Quartermaster Pope
has been Instructed to have old hulks loaded
with coal so that they may bo brought
alongside the transports and the coal trans-
ferred

¬

by the now machinery.

Cable to Captured Town.
WASHINGTON , July 29. General Grecly ,

chief signal officer , has received a dispatch
from Major II. B. Thompson , commanding
the signal corps In the Philippines , saying
that Major Maxfield has laid a cable across
Laguna de bay from Tagulg to Cnlamba , the
last town to be captured from tbo Insurgents.
This Insures uninterrupted telegraphic com-

munication
¬

between Manila and the advanced
pouts ot what 'lias been tbo Insurgent
country.

liny IlrKninx IIU IIcnHh.
WASHINGTON , July 29. It will be grati-

fying
¬

to the many friends of William II.
Day , who. Is sojourning In Jackson county ,

North Carolina , to learn that he is regain-
Ing

-
health and strength. In a letter to

Chief Clerk Michael of the State depart-
ment

¬

, he says : "I am glad to say my
health Is considerably Improved hero and I
expect to return to Canton In the fall In
good condition. "

Tito DrutliM In Ilrook ' Command ,

WASHINGTON , July 29. General Brooke
at Havana today notified the War depart-
ment

¬

of the death on July 2G at Matanzas-
of Acting Assistant Surgeon John V. Hamil-
ton

¬

, ''from uraemia. Fred Tlmlons , civilian ,

died at Santiago on the came day of pneu-
monia.

¬

.

Cenmm Afieut ' " HlMvnll.
WASHINGTON , July 29. Alnta T. Atkln

son , an editor on the Honolulu Star, has
been designated by Census Director Mer-
rlam ea special agent in charge of tbo cen-

Makes a nun equal to any Disease m.ikca him to Uio ordinary
ilutlrs of life.

. Wh MI electricity tnllti to euro when nmll-
clno

-
falls to cure, go to the Stito Klecir-

oO
-

IMpdlcnl Institute nnd 1st U * Klectrlcnl and
h* ''Medical Specialists prove to vou that bv

i (their combined olri'trn-inoilU-nl treaunent-
htey (Mil euro you hcn nil clue him
failed.-

WK
.

AIM : IMHMMVTI.V I.OCITIUI-

In the following Inrg * cities of Uie-
Unltetl States.-

OMA11V

.

, Mill. .ST. 1011." . MO-

.MI.MAI'OII.M
.

, MI.> .V. ciiir.vr.o , it.i
SAX iMiAX-isro , CAI , . nnxvnii , roi.oI-

S ITTI.H , WVSll. ri > , OHIO-
.In

.
c klnr treatment , tha followlnK quall-

flcatloni
-

should b taken into conaldvrnUon-
.Abllltj'

.

, experience , ( kill and on ( trtabllshod
reputation for RBL1ABILITYI AH of which
arc poisoned by thn spodallnts of thl.i-
Inilltutc. . are neccsenry for the uc-

coisful
-

DH. M1LEN , Chief of Staff. and satisfactory treatment of any
dlieasi.

The State Electro.Medical Institute-

s

GUARANTEES A PERFECT AND PERMANENT CURE

lly their Combined Electro-Medical Treatment.

WEAK , NERVOUS A1EN
Lost vigor and vitality ; weak end shrunken
organs ; shattered nervous system caused by
overwork , excesses and Kptf-abuse resulting
In weakness of body and brain , night emlH-
Bloni"

-
, losses In the urine , dizziness , falling

memory , lack of confidence and ambition ,
pains In the back , loins nnd kidney * , and
other distressing symptoms , unfHttnp ono
for business or pleasure. Our apeclal sys-
tem

¬

of treatment will cure YOU. Rc.itoie
your physical end ceximl health and make
you once more a man among men no mat-
ter

-
who or what lias falte-

d.iTriM
.

* f 14 Catarrh , ulceratlonO 1 'l'l > -' * * nnil dyspopsln , Indiges-
tion

¬

weakness , pain and fullness after eat-
ing

¬
, heartburn , et-

c.DI1DTI1PP
.

Cured by their new
method without knife ,

fivim

succe-
ss.Cotttugious Poison

DISEASES RECTUM

? TT* 1 If you cannot call at the olllcp , fully your symptoms and
JL wli : receive In plain envolojw a Hclcntlllo nnd honest opinion

of your case and a book of valuable Inform ntlon of charg-
e.POPP3 PHD nOD -Si-rvlocH , nilvlco mill , ( iTiidiioii * everyrt r JH 1 nc ,lny . , ; l , , . llltt ,.T.ei Suuilny.-

Tliln
.

offer IN iMiclctl only o Iio poor , mill > lie it jii'riiiiini'Ut fcnturo-
of thin iior < liy unit In-

lUiKKUIl.VCn.Si licnt IlnnkK niicl I.oiul IIIHT .Hi'ii of thin cltr *

Ofllco From 8 n. m. to 8 p. m. a. in. 1 p. in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Omaha , Neb.I-

'ERMAiNENTLY 1808 STKEEI.

sus In Hawaii. Ho had charge of the ¬

census In 189G-

.12llIlN

.

III <MI IllMll'll 7,00- .
WASHINGTON , July 29. The number of

enlistments for the 1'hlllpplno reglmcnta
yesterday was -156 , making a total of 7092.

WRECK ON THE UNION PACIFIC

Klit Engine follicle ivltli No-

.Overlnnil
.

J'liNHCiiKor Two Demi ,

OtherN Injurcil.

DENVER , July 29. A special to the Times
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : A light engine

lnK west on the Union Pacific In charge
of Engineer John Mack and Fireman Mctor-

Koneld , this morning collided with No.1
overland castbound passenger train ono and
one-fourth miles west of Walcott.

Engineer Mack of the light engine Jumped"
and Is said to have fled to the hills. Fire-
man

¬

Koneld was killed. Engineer Walter
Marsh of No. 4 , a resident of Laramle , was
fatally Injured , dying a few minutes after
being picked Up.

Two railroad mall clerks were sllghtly ln-

Jured.
-

Both engine and mall cars were de-

molished.
¬

A wrecking train Is at the scene
of the wreck. Walcott station Is the flrst
station west of Fort Steel-

.AT

.

POINT OP DEATH.-

Snd

.

Condition of an lown Girl Now In-
n Denver IloniiStal.

DENVER , July 29. Special. ) Edith A-

.Davfe
.

, a 16-year-old schoolgirl of Boone ,

la , , is In the county hospital at the point
of death as a result of a criminal operation ,

and Dr. Harvey Bradley Is under arrest on-

a charge of having performed the operation.-
Ho

.

was arrested this morning by Detective
Connor on a warrant sworn out by the dis-

trict
¬

attorney on Information furnished by
the girl herself.

The girl says eho was sent to Denver this
summer by a young man named Baker of
Boone , la. She will not tell bis flrst name.
She has been In the county slnco
Juno 1 an a result of an operation and her
death Is now expected.-

Dr.
.

. Bradley Is now under a bond of $10-

.000
.-

, awaiting trial on a similar chargo. Ho
was implicated by the statement of Lou
Matheww , a young woman , who died on

1 , 1S9S. The witnesses in this ca&u
became scattered nnd Dr. Bradley has
been brought to trial , though bo Is still un-
der

¬

bonds.
The district attorney's office Is pushing the

case of Mlfcs Davis with great vigor. Dr ,
Bradley was taken before the girl for Iden-
tification

¬

this afternoon and Attorney Ed-
munds

¬

took tbo dying girl's statement.

Labor In Great Demand.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , July 29. (Special. )
Labor was never in such demand In thla

city as at present. The highest of wages Is
offered by the contractors but they cannot
secure enough workmen. The completion
of the English Lutheran church has been
especially delayed on this account and the
society will not secure poeesslon of the
cdlflco bcforo the flrst of September , The
Journal and the Freeman buildings nru
nearly completed and will be occupied by the
respective- newspaper plants In a few weeks.-
Tbo

.

fixture ;) of the Kcltz & Llttlo drug build-
ing

¬

arc being put In position and the
handsomest of any In the city. The upper
floors of these buildings are fitted up for
office rooms-

.I.ulior

.

to Hnvu a Temple ,

OTTUMWA , la. , July 29. At a meeting
hold by tbo Trades and Labor assembly
Wednesday evening the matter of building a
labor temple was formally launched. The
tcmplo will coat $5,000 and it Is expected that
it " 111 bo built within the next six months
or a year. It Is the plan of the assembly
to Interest every lodge in Wapollo county
In this project. The fumls for building
will bo raised the members by sub-
scription

¬

and will range from $1 upward
There are over 2,000 members of organized
labor unions in Wapello county , Including
Ottumua. and It Is Intention of the
Trades and Labor assembly to build a per-
manent

¬

homo.

In per Clrclex.-
LI3

.

MARS , la. , July 29. ( Special. ) The
Lemarn Dally and Semi-Weekly Sentinel ,

with the Job printing and blank book ¬

plant operated In conjunction -with
the paper , will in future bo run under the
firm name of Chassell & Ferguson. The
resident parties , E. D. Chassell and B. F ,
Ferguson , have purchased one-third In-

tercut
¬

In the business formerly owned by S.-

H. Ragedale of Dus Molnes. The contract
baa been let for an addition to the Uo-story
brick building now occupied by the Sentinel ,
as tbo business hag grown too big for the
quarters. There will bo no change In
general management of paper ,

truss or detention work ft painless,
HUro and permanent curu-

.V DlfTlf ' l I Kirydrocelo , swell-
tenderness

-

of the orgtins and glands treated with nn-
falling

Blood , .
Syphilis , and all diseases of the blood
promptly and thoroughly cured and every
trace of the pol'on erndlcntod from the
system forever, restoring health and purity.

OF ,
Fistula. Piles ( hemorrhoids ) , Internal or
protruding , ItchliiB.1' . exorlatlont. etc. , posi-
tively

¬

cured without the use of knife.
DISEASES OP WOMEN most sue-

censfully
-

treated nnd promptly cured by
the Combined niectro-SUdlcul Treatment.
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We lmve Just added to our
took) a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
.are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

line green cloth library bind ,

ing , nicely boxed , 15.00 net-
The newest fiction can al-
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be found on our coun-
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Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

FREE TO ALL
suffering from norvoua debility , varl-
cocele

-
, nominal weaknen , lout man-

mood , omlislons and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

cauied by errors of younger
dai , which , If not relieved i y medi-
cal

¬

treatment , l deplorable on mind
and body.

DO NOT MAHIIY
when 0ufferlng , a this loads to lotn ofmemory , loss of splrlto , baihfulneim in-
sodety , pains In nrnall of back , fright ¬

ful dreamy , dark rlngi around the eye *.
plina >l' or brtaklriK out on face or
body. Bend for our symptom blank.
We can cure you , and tspoclally do we
Aeatr * old and tried caiei , an we charge
nothing for nJvljo and give you a writ ¬

ten guarantee to cure the wont case
on record. Not only are th weak or-
rans

-
restored , but ill lo ne . drain*

nd dUcharftei stopped. Hand Zo stamp
and question blank to Dept , B-
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) I'OIKON.
First , necond or tertiary Blare , 'WTO
NBVOR FAIL. No detection frombuBlnew. Write u for particulars.
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a nil Knrniiin Sin.

5.00 A MGNTH.
DR-

RflcGREW ,
SPECIALIST ,
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DISEASES AND-
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MEN ONLY.
22 Yean txpcrltnce.

12 Yean In Omaha ,
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